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and Attorney Wheeler Martin prose- FVeea I'r.ion aad Gawk. The day's
eating in U>e absence of E. S. iVH work netted them three rJUs and JK
beer, all of whichrfpas four-.!
?ho was called away a few days ago. fearrvls of
at thirteen different placesThe docket, though ..mail in qouTkr officer* saw no one at or Ct;.
tky had some important eases tad
which were continued to fatarr ses- try of the places of operation
This pedicular section ha.; the r
sions of the court.
tat-of of being able to *r«l a nut?
TV> following cases were called:
working of the approach of orhcer*
State T3 Haywood Gainst. The d»- ,of
fcndant, Gainor. was charged with as- ??uicker than any other place in th*
county aad usually when the note is
sault with deadly weapon
and war
into hfberfound guilty by the court. He received funded every thing
talisn.
a jail sentence of 30 days, fined f2S uO
The still- uere all -mall copper ketand was nqoiml to pay SIOOO doetar's bQI for Henry Spruill acd dl tles. each holding about ore barrel
the cast of the actios.
The next case on the docket wmi
*hat of Henry Ruker.
coined whs
was charged with attempted rape.
probable
A
cause of guilt was rhosrn
tad defendant was bound oier to the
August
to
Superior court under a S2OO bond
The third case and one of great inWeather. Aagust has been hut an-1
terest was that of State against Wm
dry ia North Carsliaa since the first
Sykes. he being
charged
with assaah. This case was cscrtimed until of the sasutb aad crops are now -bowing the aeed of rain ia several secTuesday of next week with Svkrs
tions.
Welcomed
rains
occurred in
airder a S6OO. bond.
many eastern counties
on the 13th
The northern central counties report
the weather as favorable since the
a
haavy rains early ia July. The central
sr Piedmont
territory has
hern far
more favorably weathered t!iis ye?r
In the southeastern part of the coun- than the eastern counties.
Crops improved ore* the state a. a
ty one finds lance areas of thirk unHouever. tK»
dergrowth which, from all indications, ?hole during Aagust.
excessive rains washed out mar! fer
contain many large rattle snakes.
Six weeks age a namber of stock- tiHty aad left cropa rrmasy on tnjm*
beating
rain- of
men were riding through their ranch firm After the
aad the herae ef Mr Ben M'?Hg was Jaly. the sods were left in a condibitten by one of these reptiles, the tion to he easily affected by the la'er
horse dying a few rainates afterward. dry weather In the main, the condi
About two weeks am the same parties tisn of the ni is good. However, the
were again traveling the ranrh and at dry and hot weather ha* bcked -oH*
the same place a male which Mr A. ?a some areas, making them dMfirult t»
flaw. Fields are generally dean ami
E- Meaning was ridiag jumped
aojmky mt crops are wefl-cvlthnt
\u25a0 huge rattle saake. Mr. Manaaig dis-1
The attitude of the fanner een»
moented aad iaaemdiateD kifict the!
snake Last week while hsatiag cat (a be aae of optimism Maay report.counties indiUe in the same territory another from the southeastern
saake was killed. This one bad IS rat- cate that crops are m poor shape and
the prospects disc out »ring
This is
tles.
Mr. G. A. Baynor killed a eery particularly true on light, sandy sodlarge snake about sae mie from the where the pkuits are generallv small
ethers Just a short while age and it and fruhfal
Cotton. It is evident that the boll
is thought that this snafc- killed the
hone mt Mr.
as that WM a weevd is doiag little damsge at this
print of a horse's hoof ea the body of <hle except ia three general Ural itie*
These are a Scotland-Robeson conn
the make.
Hue dass ef make steam to thrive ?\u25a0es, Edegcoaffie-Halifax aad Chow «n
ia the Midst of a fine glaring sertisa While they are present m mo»t areas
for cattle. It is known that they will the are aat as active as was expeeted
aot bite cattle bat are sure to bite and Lower Halifax has over lOrt dusting
kill horses and dog* if ran ia can- machine* in operation
and are expects- to rounteraet mart of the boll
tact with.
The rattle snake b eery virion* \u25a0weevil damages Cotton has improved
aad dangerous when aroused, but gen jfver the state as a whole Plants are
errOy he is eery peaceful amend men.' !*hewiag better color and fru *'»>!n»~«
(The bottom crop is reported as
that is, when he is unmolested
qui*'
'hart. Many section hav» sported
heavy shedding, especial
where eon
WILLIAMSTON JIMOR
daisns ere dry
mom?r~:LEACt'E
*?- ??\u25a0#
| Tnbncca. Moat of the tnhocea cran
On Jely 21st the Jniw Epwortk '*»
j harvested ia the ear*em rouatieLeague was organised by the Junior and is anderway ia the Old Belt. The
Superintendent, Mrs. L C- Larkia The ctaiHiant are only fair, with light
followiag ulun were elerted.
weight as a rele The color a generallyreed The Jane aad Jaly raias wash
Evelyn Harrison, assistant
aapeiia ed out muck mt the fertiliser, leaving
tend tat. Mary Carstarphea. president. the textare thin Mare wax
is on the
Jalia Ward, vice president, Margate* kave> than was at first
exports*
secretary
Mfw,
L
aad treasurer. Much premature ripeaiag has been ex
HibMa Liverman. correspondent secreperienced. Local rennets of firing, hnd
tary.
stands aad poor color
been re
having
After
fear meetiags. we have
reived, as u-ual Mar . ?-tjaus have
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SATI KDAY DAY
RED CROSS ROLL
OF CUTTING
CALL NOV. 11-27 th
AMONG

NORTH CAROLINA
NOW
IN
FEDERAL TAXES
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Martin County
Great Home For
The Rattler

At'raelive Premiums
State Fair
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